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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF 11l'AH

:

GEORGE L. TILLMAN ,

.•

Appellant,

va.

caaa No.

:

STATE OP UTAH,

9562

&

:

Reapond.e~t.

BRIEf OP APPELLANT
ST6TR!ENI OF FACTS

Vernon Curley approached appellant
George L. Tillman the eveuiq of April 4, 1961
at the Pacific Hotel, 2J7 lio Grande Street,
Salt Lake City, Utah, and asked if be would

rent hi• truck for $2.00.

(R. 92•3.)

Earlier that evening ourley and Carl

Holland had illegally entered the Utah Builders
Supply Company, 503 West 4th South, Salt Lake

City, Utah.

(R. 94•J.)

They f.ound a television

eat and variou. itema of bWiinesa equipment.

(R. 94)
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Mr. Curley wanted appellant to drive his

truck from the Pacific·· Hotel to the Utah

Builders Supply Company and back.
Appellant accepted the offer.

(R.93)

While Curley

and Holland reentered the Utah Builders Supply

Company appe.llant remained in hie

truck~

l!e

vas in his truck durtag the entire transaction.
(R.93)

Police Officer Arthur

Ken~

loeated the

truck, appellant, Ct.trley and Holland in front
of the

Paciftc Hotel abortly after midnight.

(R. 76-77)

Officer Kent arrested Vernon Ourley

and requested. the other man to rem.airL in the
vicinity for

furt~r

called Officer

questionins.

a_,. L.

Bureau to the acena.

(R. 78) and

Parke. of· the Dateu-:1:j.ve

(&.78)

- Officer .Parka aaw a television aet -an.d.

several bue1nees machines tm. 'the bed l)Ortion.

of appellant's truck.

(R.SS)

Vernon CUrley and appellant 'Were taken

to the Salt Lake Police Station (1., 87) and
later Carl Hollutd was taken into custody.
(R.87)

All three were booked for bvrllary.
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(R.

On April S, 1.961 the three men were
charged in a complaint •igned by Richard Hoag-

land with burglary in the second degree and
grand larcetty. (R.. 6) · The three men were bound ·
over to. the Diatriet Court Map 17, 1961 for
trial.

(R. 2)

An informatioa containing one count for
second

~agree

b\Wilary aftd o'l'-.• count for arand

·larceny was filed Ma7 26 , 1961.
I

(ll,. 8•9)
!

'

Ot\ Jun.e. 2, 1961 appellant, O._.ley and

Holland were tried toaether and the jury re-

turned a

ve~!ct

of &uilty against each party
for aecot\d degree burglary and grand larceny.
(R. 19-20)
sentence was lmpoaed on appellant June 19,
l96l.

He was fi.rat s.ntenced for the arlma of

burglary in the aecond degree. (R.J9) There was,
however, a pbraee - "aaid sentence to run eoncurrently vi th sentence tor grand larceny'* , but

there wae no_ .specific ee:ntanee for grand

larceny.

(R.l9)

Appellant filed a notice of appeal in his
own behalf

At.~~uat

18 , 1961.

(I.. 42•49)

Ou September 14, 1961 an amended commitment
\
and sentence issued apecificallp 'ae11tenoing
Sponsored
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MGtl'.M.QiT

The evidence in thia case discloses that

appellant George L. Tillman waa offered $2.00 to
haul a televlaion •et and cert:ain buaineas equip•

ment in hia truck from the Utah Builders Supply
Company to the Paeiff.c liotel.

The evidence

further discloses that Mr. Tillman remained in

hie truck the eutire time.

For this act or trans-

action Mr. Tillman was aeateneed to the utah

State Penitentiary for both grand larceny and
second degree burglary.

Utah Code Annotated 1953,

§

76·1~23,

pro-

hibita such dual punishment for a aingle act.
The section provides:
An act or omiaaion wbich is made
puniababla tn different ways ·by different

provisions of thia Code may be punished
under any one of such ·prori.aiona, but in
no caae can it be punished under more
than one.

** *
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Thla prcwiei.on ba8 been .iftt.,reted by
the Utah Suprema Court.

The moat recent case

from rAY researcb. is State vs. Huntsman, 115
Utah 283, 203 P.2d 448 (1949).

Juatice Wade

atated that under thia section a defendant could
be

proaecuted f:n a case wben an wm.arr.ied man

by force bad sexual intercourse with his ~ed

daughtw, who waa between the agee of 13 and 18

yeara, tor adulte17, incest, ·f•niution, rape
and eart\8.1 knowledge • "~ut 2ould ~~

ta ·•m:

visttd or agguitted fe£ gge offense for til.
t!!M

act".
C',alifonda Peaal Code, § 654, ia ideli\tical

to our utah Code, I 76•1•.13.

The uat receat

Califomia Supreme Court interpreta'tiOft of their
statute is contait\84 in.· Meal vs. State, !S7 P. 2d
839 (1961) in an opinion written br J'uatiee

Trayner.

The case invelved a oeuvi.etion. for

arson and attempted DlW!"der fH the act of throw•

illS paoliae into the bed.room of a ~. ad Mrs.
Raymoad and

ipid.ug it.

The court he14 tl\&t

tb.e cOtlVicd.oa. for both arson and attempted
murder
11f.olated
hmal
Codeprovided
i by654,
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convietion, being in excess of the trial court's

juri..U.cd.m, was aet aaide.
Dual punishment for a single act or trans•

action has been considered by federal oour·ta.
In Halligan va. Wayne, 179 1'. 112 (1910) the
queati.aa was vbather one accused of burglary and
larcel\7 may be convicted and 'puaiahed for both

offenses.

The court stated

~ha't

reason and

authority auataiaa the view 'that oae

mar

aot be

punished for beth grand larceny and burglary.
In Mun.eon ·va. MeCl&'ti.tglu:y, 198 P. 72 (1912)

the court bald that the trial

ca~

exceeded

ita jurisdietioa in aenteociag Obarles Mun.son

for lu-ce.np after impoeiq a· b1Srll817· sentence.
The

oourt stateda

A criad.nal ifttent to commit
larcenr of property of the zove~t

is an 1ncltepetU~able. elemen~ of each
of the offeuee of which the petitioner
was convicted, and there can be no doubt
that where one attempta to break into or
breaka into a poat office building with
intent to eou:ait laneny therein, atld
at the same time couaita the larceny.
hie erilld:nal intent ia ene and it in•
spire.a his entire transaction, which
is f:teelf in reality but a single continuing criminal act. It seems to be
unauthorized, inhumane , and unreasonable
divide
such
a digitization
aiftgle
andand Library
such
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offenses, and to inflict sei.)a.J.."'ilt~
;>unishr:\ents u:)on the various ste;;s i:i
the act or transaction. such as one .for
breal:..inr-., or for the atte>-;nt to hrea l,·~
with the criminal intent, and anotb.er
for a larceny ~1it~1. the ss':'<"\t~ i.ntent, or
such as one for the attempt to brea:-:,,
a second for the breakinr._-:, a thi!"0 for.
the entering, a fourth for the ta.~,,::int;_,
of stamps, a fifth for the ta 1: inr; of
other property·, a sixth for th.e con-

version of the ?roperty, ancl a seventh
for carrying it &'¥Jay, all. with the same
single criminal intent. And there is
evidently no limit to the nu~nber of

offenses into which a single criminal
intent may be divided, if this rule of
division and punis'tl'TI.ent is once firmly
established.

In Stevens vs. i·!cGla.ughry, 2.07

~;-.

13,

(1913) th.e court stated the rule as t:ollo'\vS:
The most fruailiar illustration
of the rule is that burglary 31-tith. intent to com.ti.U t larceny and larceny
committed at the same tir.:te and as one

continued act do not subject the t>erpetrator to two punishr:tents, one for the
burglary a.nd another for the larcan.)',
because the same intent is in.dispettsable
to each and they are each ~)nrts or: a
continuin<.; cri:ii.ina.l a.ct.

James o ' :}rien was sentenced for ln-rceny and
burglary.

The court held that th.e trial c:::>urt

had exceeded its jurisdiction and ao?roved the

Rule of Law thnt when larceny and burglary are
inspired by a single intent there

~~y be

but a
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This rule of 1aw suffered a setback in
Morgan va. DeVine, 237 tJ.' S~ 632 (1915).

The

court stated that it ia within the competency

of Congress to say what ehall be offenses
agd.nat the law.

Congress had enacted two

penal provisions, one for breaking and enter-

ing a Post Office and one for actually taking
oroperty therefrom.

The court held that Con•

gress intended to create two separate offenses,
both of which were punishable.
The problem thus becom.es one of l,egisla•
tive intent.

The Utah Le&islature has clearly

expreased its intent in Utah Code Annotated
1953, ·~ 16•1•23~

An act coastitutin.g lareeny

and burglary may be punished under either the
larce'ft'J' or burglary pr8V'laion, laut' in no case

can it be punished under both.
The United States Supreme Court has

further considered thia dual punishment problem in Bell ve. United States of America,

'49

u.s.

81 (1955).

The defendant was charged

with .tolatiftg the Mann

Ae~.

The violation•
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and fifteen years for "entt!ring".

The

lfni ted States Supreme court reversed, holdinc

that under the statute the erima of entering

a bank with intent to commit robbery was merged
with the crime of robbery when the latter. was

eoneummated.

In Ladner ve. United States of America,
358

u.s.

169 (19.58) the defendant had been

C01\Yicted of •••aulting two federal officers
with a deadly weapcm in violation. of fonaer

prori.aion 18

u.s.c.

§ 2.54.

The defeftdant

argued that ift having fired a ain1le diaeharge
from a shotcun wouadieg two off!cera he was
1\111~

of but cme "assault" and sul)jeat to ODly

one pul'lialuaeftt.

The ,District Oour1'r and the

Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit held
that the wounding of two federal officers from

the single diaabarae of a •hotgun constituted
a aeparate offense against each officer under
the atatute.

The judament waa reversed by the

United States Supreme Court.

The court held

that the eingla diecbarge 'of a ahotgun wounding

two
federal
only
single
Sponsored
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violation of the .statute, because Congress had

not made it clear that a multiple offenae was
intende4.
In Heflin va. l.Jl\ited States of America,
3S8 u.s. 41.5 (19.59) the Federal Bank Robbery

Act waa again con•trued.

The defenclant had been

convicted and sentenced for "robbin&" a bank and

"receiving, poaaesaing, concealing, storing and
di•poaing of the stolen money".

The united

States Supreme Court reversed the multiple con•
viction on tbe ground that the provision for

"receiving, po•••••ing, disposing." etc. of
atolen money waa not dea!gned to increaae the
punishment tor one who roba a bank, but only to

provide punishment for those Who receive the
loot from the robber.
Sl.liWDarisin& the above argument , Utah Code

Annotated 1953, f 76-l-23 controls this matter.

It provides one sentence for multiple offenses
committed by one act or tranaaction.

This

Court baa ao interpreted this statute in State

va. Hunt811UU1, llS Utah 283, 204 P.2d 448 (1949).
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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aad has construed it in State vs. Neal, 357
P.2d 839 (1961) to mean one sentence for one

tranaaction or act, though multiple offenses

are committed.

The United States Supreme Court

haa •hown great lenity :tn .construing federal

legi•lation to mean one sentence for multiple
offenaes.

CONCLUSION
It is respectfully submitted that the

trial court exceeded ita jurisdiction in impoaing a sentence of

zrand larceny

upon

appellant after haviq sentenced 'bim. for
burglary in the aec·on4 degree for the same

act or tranaaction; therefore appellant
respectfully pra,. that this court declare

the second eentence void.
Respectfully aubmitte4,
MILO S. MARSDEN , JR., ,

Attorney for Appellant,
1003 Kearns Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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